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Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young enter-
tained fourteen guests at dinner Sun-
day.

He pure to hcc;in talking and inter-
est inc people regarding the

of schools.
Mrdames G. II. Gffuiore. G. V.

Mc'rarken and Miss Margie Walker,
vore guests at the home of Mrs.
Asrh last Tuesday at an informal
supper at Villa Ascli.

Messrs. Lyle Mullis. John Wick-na- n

and Georg Con is. all of the coun-
ty seat were visitors in Murray for
a hrt time last Tuesday, driving
down in the car of Mr. Mullis.

T. S. Harrows, the manager of the
Farmers Klvatnr company of Mur-
ray wh- - a visitor in Omaha last Tues-
day, where he was looking after some
tuisir.ess matters for a short time.

Bring in Those Sacks.
In rd r to receive credit on the

cement sacks which are out. among
th of this yard, we must
have them in fir shipment back to
the house- - from whence we
the cement by September 10. L;e
Mire and ge? them in for shipment
before that time.

Banning & Nickels.
2t sw. Murray, Neb.

for Sale
Dates far or near.
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Exs'ianfe

Albert Schaeffer of Orange. Cali-
fornia, arrived in Murray a few days
ago and will visit here for sonic, two
weeks.

LouU llallas and Glen ISoedtker
were after some business at Mrs.
Plattsmouth last Tuesday la.--t Sn

after the closing of the bank.
G. S. I'pton was a visitor in Mur-- ,

ray for a short time last Tuesday.
coming here to catch the train for
Omaha, where he went to 1 fter
some business matters.

Walker Gilmore ha-- s shown his
ability in the painting of the office
o fhis father and the blending of the
colors which constitute the body :;nd
trimmings, makes a very harmonious
whole.

Mrs. J. A. Walker departed last
i Wednesday morning for an extended
trin to southern Kentucky, where she
will viit with old time friends and j

be the guest of her brother Lafayette ,

Simpson. ?

Mr. T. J. IJrendel, the representa- - !

tive of the Lincoln Auto Insurance '

;and Mr. Crozier of Weeping Water,,
were visitors in Omaha last Tuesday, :

being driven to Plattsmouth by Mrs. j

Hrendel to catch the early j

i ton train. i

i J. O. Graves of Teru and attorney of i

that place, and at one time candidate j

for governor on the prohibition tick-ic- t.

was a visitor in a guest
'of his brother A. L. Graves of this
city and wife, and also was visiting
with many old time friends.

James Kuvkendal of the Nebraska
Lighting company and headjw. II. N
electrician Luther Turner, in i explain
Murray for a short time Tuesday
afternoon, looking after the matter of
the burning of a pole use! in their
service which became ignited by rea-
son of a short in the circuit. The
gentlemen remedied the defect while
here.

The mnmm im
original Unionall; all

imitations. Of course
you don't care about that; only you
want quality and price with it.
Why pay "seven dollars for a pair
of overalls and jacket?

Genuine Lee Unionalls (PK
A close-ou- t price - - - Vi

Hiatt BL
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Oliver Lloyd last Tuesday purchas-
ed an excellent cow and half from
Alex Khoden.

W. II. Puis and family were guests
at the home of Charles llerrou last
Sunday afternoon.

John Karris and family were enter-
tained for dinner Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Spotter.

Geoie Brown o:" V."i?epir.g Water,
was a vi.-ito- r in Murray last Tuesday
coming to l:ok after some business.

Searl Davis and family were vis-
iting ai-- looking after some business
at Omaha last Monday making the
trip in their car.

j ,irs. uiia iawion was uown maK-- !
irg arrangements for her son Lyle.

'

wr-- will attend the Plattsmouth
schools this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. IIoln:e.s and son
Ralph, were Murray visitors, coming
down to attend the fare well gather
ing ior K- - v. Buchanan.

A. Gansemer was a vi-i- or at the
county seat last Monday looking af-
ter some business and v.ps also trans-
acting business at On aha on Tuesday.

Many of the people in and near
Murray, were in attendance at the
Tanners Union picnic which was held
at "Weeping Water on last Wednes-
day. ,

Wm. Carper of near Man'ey, w;;s
in MuiT'iy to have one of his fingers
dressed by Dr. Gilmore, which he had
injured while pk.ying ball a few days
ago.

Geo. II. Peeler of Plattsmouth. rep-
resenting the Staandard Oil company,

s a visitor in Murray last Tuesday
looking after business and delivering
oil and gasoline.

Frank KusseU ::nd Frank 1 ty were
in Murray for a short time last Tues-
day wliiie ei: route to Plati. nu nh.
wliere they were looking after s.,r.ic
business matters.

Misses Velva Betts and Viola Wal-le- n

of near Weeping Watrr, were vis-

itors in Murray last Tuesday, having
drove ti e car of Mr. Betts here to
have some needed repairs made.

J. II. Brown and family ai:d Ray
mond Henry and family who have
been ciinping for the past week a:
that most delightful place. Lake Oki-itoj- i,

returned home last Friday after
liga .in? had a splendid time.

Kdward Gansemer and family who
have been visiting in Wyoming and
Colorado for the past two months or
more returned home last Friday af-

ter having had a most excellent time
during their trip which covered many
of the important places in the west.

James llatchell and Albert Jones
ju.--t completed the- mutter of cleaning
up the Lewiston cemetery nr.d after
1 1

phi o
i Tliey
pearr

had finished their work, the
.vas indeed a beaut if.'l spot,

expect also to improve the ap- -

nce of the Young cemetery also.
Kas Carroll w as a passenge r
u!:iy to Wyominir. where she

will vis't for some time at the 1ptiic
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Theod ro
Buck of that place and who formerly
lived northwest of Murray. Mrs.

: Carroll will remain for some two
t weeks.
! Clarence Murray, v ho held a sale
i in conjunction with th:;t held by Si:l-- I

m y L. Wimmer at Murray last Mon- -

day, disposing of his lxvwhold c

and stock, dej-arte- for the west
with his family last Wednesday and
will make I. is home in . aiitorma.
wliere tiny hae rented a farm.

Henry C. Lmg who l;ns been in
the west looking after the threshing
of this years crop of wheat, returned
hentf last Thursday, after having
placed the crop in The bins to vail
until he could dispose of the grain
to the elevators. Mrs. Long who has
been visiting in Omaha for some
time past, returned home last Friday
while Mrs. George Nickels who had
also been visiting in the met roped is,
returned home Saturday evening.

Community Meeting;.

Piano solo Olga Minford.
Mandoline and voice Mae

Paul Sehleichtemeier.
Vocal solo Helen Todd.
Prof. Pugslev of the state

rwilch. hot h of Lincoln
11 the details of school

and

and
will
cm- -

snlidations. If you do not under-
stand it ;.nd wish to know more
about it. don't fail (o hear these
men. They are both able speakers.

The committee report is ready and
will be made at the this meeting.

Horse Sale.
There was a good crowd at the

horse- sale in Murray last Monday
afternoon, but evident no one de-

sired horses very bad for the average
price paid for the ."7 horses ofi creel
was $:PJ.40, which made the whole
car sell for less than fifteen hundred
dollars. There was in contrast with
three cows which Clarence Murray
offered for sale, they bringing; re-
spectively f 151, $93 and ?90.

Tractor For Sale.

I have an excellent ued tractor of
it he Helder Companv make, wiiich I
a moffering at a right price,
class condition, with three
bottom plcw-i- Size 12-2- 0.

L. II. PULS,
tf. Murray,

In
11

Neb.

first
inch

Sacred Song Service.

The people of Murray who attend-
ed the Preshytcrian church iaFt Sun-
day wte endebted to Misses Margie
Walker. Neva Latta and Mr. L. D.
Hiatt for a most splendid sacred song
service.

Bank Will Be Closed Monday.
On account of Monday of next

week being a legal holiday, being
Labor day, the Murray State Bank
will not be open for business. Those
having business with the bank will
please note and govern themselves
accordingly.

The Murray State Bank.
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If tny of the rrdfrs of the
Journal knov of any social
event or item of interest In
this vlcinitr. nd will mail

me to this office. It will ap-
pear under this beadinc We
want all news IteDaa Editor

in

A NOBLE WOMAN

GALLED HOME

After a Life of Many Good Deeds,
Pays Full Devorion to Family

and Friends.

Mallissa C. Hiatt who's maiden
name was Millissa Kauble. was born
near Terre Haute, Ind., December 24,
IS3S. By the death of her parents
she was left; an orphan at the age of
five years and after which time she
went to make her home with a family
by the name of lingers at Savannah,
Mo. Later and it the age

she made her home with an
older sister at Sidney, la., for a num-
ber of years and it was here that she
was married about the year lSf.". to
Moses Hiatt and for a number of years
they made their home near Sidney
where Mr. Hiatt was engaged in
farming. In the year 1SC0 they
moved to the then prosperous new
town of Rock Bluffs, Neb., and it was
there their younger days were spent
in the rearing of their family. They
were prominent workers in the cause
of Gid and were among the early set-
tlers who organized and helped to
build the first church in the villag"
and which structure remained there
a monument to those earlier days un-
til about five years ami. Mrs. Hiatt
has been a faithful Christian through
all her life having confessed her
faith in God when she was but a
child and to this faith she has ever
held true even unto death which came
Thursday. August lit. 1920, after
much suffering. Mrs. Hiatt is the
hict of her family of three sisters and
:wo brothers to answer the call of
God and would have been ST. years old
had she lived until December :Mth
of this year.

To the union of .Mr. and Mrs. Hiatt
there were six children. Lawnie and
Anna having died in childhood.
Charles M. Hiatt having met death
by accident July 19. 1917. Those
who survive her are Mrs. Rosy Cole
of Weeping Water. P.. W. Hiatt of
Rising City and L. D. Hiatt of Mur-
ray, the husband Moses Hiatt, having
(led in Murray. January 1", 191 S.

Itlaking; Trip to Northwest.
Wednesday morning Messrs and

Mesdames D. A. Young, and A. A.
Young, departed in the car of the
latter for a trip which will extend
over two weeks to the northwest,
which, will include many points in
i he Black Hill country and will re-
turn through other parts of South
Dakota. They will visit-- at Rapid
City. Dcadwood. and Leada, and will
bo the guests of relatives there. They
will also visit at Gale. S. I)., where
they will be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Lyman and later will re-

turn passing through Winner. S. D..
where they have relatives also.

Something With "Kick" in It.
Harry Puis, the son of W. H. Puis

M;e haul ware man. found something
with kick in otherwise than what is
contained in bottles. Harry was en-
deavoring to star ta refractory Ford
when like the proverbial mule the
brute kicked and Harry is now car-:yin- g

bis strong right arm in a
-l-

i-g. Fears were entertained that
tiie member was fractured but on
"xaminat ion it developed that it was
ju.--t a severe sprain.

Reception for Jlr. Buchanan.
Monday evening. August SO. a re-

ception wasc held at the home of
unclp Sain Latta in honor of Mr. John
Dales Buchanan, who completed his
second year in Princeton Theological
Seminary last June, and who has been
supplying the United Presbyterian
church through the summer months.

-

On the eve of his departure for
Princeton to finish his third year, his
many friends in and around Murray
gathered to give him a farewell visit,
to manifest their high appreciation
of his services while here.

Mr. Buchanan will prepare for the
degree of S. F. B. from the Theoli-gic- al

Seminary and will also receive
the degree of A. M. from Princeton
University next June.

Mr. Will Smith had previously at-
tended to the electrical lighting of
the house and lawn and the ladies
had attended to the floral decorations.

A musical program was given by
the following persons: Ralph Ken
ned v in a piano solo, Mrs. Vance
Pitman in a solo. Misses Helen Todd
and "Neva Latta in a duet. Miss Olga
Minford in a flute solo. Miss Eliza-
beth McCracken in a whistling solo
and Mr. Demi Hiatt and Miss Neva
Latta sang a duet as a closing num-
ber. Miss Margie Walker was ac-
companied. The ladies had prepared
refreshments for this occasion. Your
reporter has good authority for writ-
ing that there were sixteen large
cakes.

Mrs. V. A. Kennedy served the
coffee and your reporter can testify
from sampling the coffee that it was
A 1.

When the clock was nearing the
midnight hour the friends began to
disperse; each one giving Mr. Bu-
chanan the glad hand, expressing a
desire for his return to us next

ESSEX MAKES NEW

WORLD'S RECORD

Crosses Continent in 4 Days, 14 Hours
and 43 Minutes; Carries

TJ. S. Mail.

Essex now holds the coveted trans-
continental record. On August 9th
an Essex five passenger touring car
reached New York from San Fran-
cisco covering the distance of 3347
miles in just 4 daj-s- . 14 hours and 4 3
minutes, beating the best previous
record of another car by 12 hours
and 4 8 minutes.

At the same time an Essex travel-
ing from New York to San Francisco
made the transcontinental run in 4
days. 19 hours and 17 minutes, beat-
ing the best time this way by over
22 hours.

Two other Essex cars also made
the run, one from San Francisco to
New York in 4 days, 21 hours and 56
minutes and the other from New York
to San Francisco in a days. 6 hours
and IS minutes. Both of these cars,
however, encountered heavy rain
storms and deep mud in the west.

Aside from the fact that this is
a new record, it is also the first time
in history that an autc-aobil- has
been permitted to carry mail across
the continent. All cars carried bags
of first class mail and every driver
was. in the eyes of the government, a
postman, properly sworn in and un-
der bond to the government.

The cars were not driven, at any
point, by professional drivers. The
entire trip was supervised by Essex
distributors and dealers along the
route and they furnished drivers from
their own organizations. In all.
probably 25 drivers took the cars
across the contiennt. which is an
even greater testimony of the per-
formance and reliability of the car.

The "second westbound car was di-

verted from its route on the way to
San Francisco long enough to estab-
lish a new record from New-- York to
Chicago of 24 hours. 43 minutes and
aO seconds, beating the best previous
record bv over two hours.

L. H. PULS GARAGE.
Murray, Neb.

Fine Testimonial Service.
Last Monday evening at the par-

sonage of the Presbyterian church,
the many friends made by Rev. Bu-

chanan during his stay in Murray as
the minister of the church here, were
gathered to testify, but the most ex-

cellent farewell reception which they
tendered Rev. Buchanan, their faith
in the splendid ministry which he
extended to the church and commun-
ity of Murray. An excellent pro-
gram was given which was followed

The "Z" Lives a Long
and Useful Life

"Z" Engine endurance is proverbial it's a lifetime engine.
That's because every part liable to wear is case hardened.
Push rod rollers valve stems and cams contact parts
throughout are made immensely hard by heat treating.
They will not wear nor will they break.
The "Z" has an extra large crankshaft. Not one has ever
broken. All "Z" bearings are die cast and removable. Every;
'Z" part so carefully made that it is absolutely interchange-

able. Ample lubrication positive well-balance- d, correct
mechanical design help make, the 'Z" the "lifetime"
farm engine. On the job dependable powerful always.
Other "Z" features are: Runs on kerosene; coal oil, tops,
as well as gasoline; built-i- n Bosch high tension oscillating
magneto; more than rated power; every part interchange
able; clean-cu- t, efficient design.

Factory Prices x .

1 J4 H. T ' f 75.00
3 H.P 125.00
6 H. P 200.00

FREIGHT EXTRA

ostor & Swatck

A Complete Line

Of Summer Apparel for Every Member of the
Family will be Found at Our Store

Boys work shirts
Men's broad, long work shirts
Boys' union suits
Men's union suits
Men's Hatch One-Butto- n union'suits
Boys' Hatch One-Butto- n union suits o

Also Local Agent for the Famous Singer
Sewing Machines.

The Service Store
ALFRED GANSEMER, Proprietor

by a very enjoyable social time and
delightful banquet which was fur-
nished by the ladies of the church.
under he leadership of Misses Mar
gie Walker ahd Neva Latta. The
Rev. Buchanan departed on the ear-
ly train of Tuesday for Omaha and
from there to Princeton, N. J., where
he goes to finish his education in the
ological seminary of that place.

Visited With Murray Friends.
Mr." and Mrs. Clyde Smith, the

formerly Miss Mae Loughridge,
arrived in Murray last Saturday, hav
ing removed from Grand Island,
where Mr. Smith was with the busi
ness college of that place, to locate
at Bird City, Kanssa, where he has
been appointed the secretary and
manager of the Commercial Exchange
of that place and visited at the home
of grandma Mrs. W. A. Brown until
Monday when they departed for their
new home.

Young People Have Enjoyable Time.
mi r 2 j . r 11TM1 ittnr.,..1 t

ine young irieims ci in lunmuu
gathered on invitation at his home
last Tuesday evening where they had
a most pleasant time "as young people
can have, enioving sociability, with
rro m ac arm crc n n

1.60
00c and up

$1.00 and up
$2.00

l.l-'-a

per. No one present could help but
declare Mr. Will Minford a good

School Notice.

The regular term of the Murray
schools will open Monday, September
13th. Parents desiring to enrrdl pu-
pils under the age of live years please
take notice that this is not permis-
sible under the laws of the state and
all such children under proper age
will not be accepted.

L. D. Hiatt. Director.
G. M. Minford. Moderator
A. Gansemer, Secretary.

Have a Family Reunion.

At the home of Otto Schaffer.
last Sunday, was gathered a large
number of the family as well as
friends and neighbors in a reunion
which numbered over a hundred peo-
ple, many families coming from near
Lincoln. Those from Murray were L.
II. Puis and family. Dr. Gilmore and
family, and A. Gansemer and family.

FOR SALE

$1.15

Poland China male pigs Thone
3S03. P. P. Holmes and Sons. M-s-

10 Per cent. Off on Tires

Beginning with September 1st, I will offer any and
all tires in my exfensive stock at a discount of 10 per
cent. These tires are all of standard makes, as car-

ried by the best houses.

Better secure what tire you are needing
while this reduction lasts.

MURRAY

L. H. PULS GARAGE

SB

NEBRASKA

Froo Spocials This Week!

The only way we can get you to realize what a
wonderful difference there is between the "GOLDEN
THROATED" Claxtonola and other makes of "talk-
ing" machines, is for you to come in and hear it play.
It is in a class by itself, but you will never know its real
excellence until you hear it with your own fears.

See our Oil Stoves for This Hot Weather
Our cream separators are the best, and you will say so your-

self when you sec how much they will save in a year. Come in
and see us when j'ou want one.

Our line of shelf and heavy hardware if replete with your
every day wants. The stock contains all that any good hardware
store should tarry.

"Titan" and "Waterloo Boy" Tractors and
All Kinds of Gang Plows

MURRAY NEBRASKA

Fistula--Pa- y Whan Cured

A mild !trr. of tratnit ttot ror PHL
and other Rectal Its.ii In

tuno. without a Miririral r.pratt
Chlorolorm, er or i.i.ic .

A rt.r pur.nt.rf In --r.r c.e ac-rpr- .d for "dJ Twnnw'-- S
PMd until cured. Write for book on P.ertal Lmeaa-- a. '' "r" "redif more tha 1 prominent people who hare o, en rm..ntlT j;''1 -- .
DR. E. K. TAKBT, enniUoriiim. Teter Trnrt TOd M B,dZ

1t. R. S. Johnxton. Medicml Director.

Drs. Mach & nlach,.The Dentists
The largest and best equipped dental ofnees in Omaha-Exper- ts

in charge of all wort. Lady attendant. Mod- -
rA-fflrWSF- t crate Price. Porcelain fallings just Lke tooth. Instru

ments carefully sterilized after using. fe

THIRD FLOOR, PAXTON BLOCK, OMAHA tssssz


